
Sponsorship Opportunities

To inquire about reserving Rest Inn Rivendell for your staff, 
group, family, or event, please call 417-766-2711 or 

email rest@restinnrivendell.com

mailto:rest@restinnrivendell.com


Room Sponsorship Opportunities
Master Suite: Restoration - $9800
“…you will find rest for your souls…” Matthew 11.29

luscious teals and chocolates invite guests to settle in for deep, extended rest…soak 
in the morning in the personal sunroom, watch the sunset from a private deck, relax 
in the Jacuzzi tub, or detox in the 2-person sauna…Restoration awaits.

The Scroll - $4900
“Write on a scroll what you see…” Revelation 1.11

a 200 year-old, brass inlaid writing desk greets guests in this room which has been 
designed by a writer to inspire writers…dressed in deep wines and blacks, this fully 
wheelchair accessible room has a private bathroom

Gentle Whisper - $4100
“…and after the fire came a gentle whisper…” 1 Kings 19.12

adorned with peaceful nature photography, Gentle Whisper finds inspiration from 
Elijah’s encounter with God in a gentle whisper on Mount Horeb…warm lavenders 
and melting silvers grace this lavish-king-size bed from the east

New Creation - $3200
“…the old has gone, the new has come!”  2 Corinthians 5.17

prepare yourself for a fresh infusion of creativity as you settle into this sunny lake 
view room with a private entrance to the lower deck and hot tub…salmon, sun 
orange, deep purple…fruitful colors invite you to think, dream, and hope anew

Green Pastures - $2000
“The Lord is my shepherd. I have everything I need.” Psalm 23.1

children will delight in this four-person, golf-themed (in honor of Alicia’s golfing 
daddy) bunk bedroom decorated in chocolates, earth reds, and tans…ancient media 
(G rated videos) in a fabulous assortment await them as they play inches away 
from the family room and steps away from each of the 4 downstairs bedrooms

Thank you for your prayerful consideration of Rest Inn Rivendell Sponsorship Possibilities.
alicia britt chole - rest@restinnrivendell.com

mailto:rest@restinnrivendell.com


Comfort Sponsorship Opportunities
Martha’s Vineyard: The Kitchen 

($2700 for everything from dinnerware to spices and 2 stoves to a fondue pot)

The House Library 

($2500 estimate – I’ll scour used book stores to make it stretch as far as possible 
and fill the rooms with Lewis, Tozer, Lawrence, Nouwen…)

Upper Lakeview Back Deck 

($580 for grill and patio furniture)

Lower Lakeview Back Deck 

($2900 8-10 person hot tub and patio furniture)

Front Woods View Porch 

($1000 for 8 cedar rockers, 4 tables, picnic table, and chair swing)

Family/Game Room 

($3300 for Italian leather sectional sleeper, shuffle board, foosball table, pinball 
machine, HDTV, Wii, BlueRay player).

Walking Path With Prayer Stations! 
($3000 estimate to carve out and line a gentle walking path graced with benches for prayer and reflection 
through the home’s 2 acres down to the lake.)

Waterfall & Front Yard Landscaping 
($3200 estimate to create a water feature and landscape that will be a place of rest for all enjoying the porch and 
the sunrise.)


